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MOVING PICTURES IN MEXICO COLLIERS, THE SGUTU . ;l Periectibn s; takes and pastry enhances thHEWS AHD-VIEW-
STHERALIBLERMexico is learning to enjoy the

moving picture show and the interest AFi'D SEIJAT0H SC"0Ii3 rcputaxiuu vi uic nosicss f
- Subscription Price By Mall. in. this form of entertainment Is grow

lng. "Recently a United States consu . HLrh Point Review.)PAYABIiE STRICTTiY CASS This , display v of 'canned tomaties, J! (From The Western iNorth .Carolina superintendent Thornwell Haynes adADVANC2S. lar report stated that the demand for put up by the girls of - the v Tomato v Democrat.)
mK. ' n iur,Avi.nKn. r.i.4-- . r v .This DaDer huH iiiHt received a3r--moving picture films is constantly in vises parents to not - let their..; children

leave home before 18:15 for school, as it
endangers their health when the weather
is bad for them to stand around waiting

creasing In that country. The num tracted i considerable attention. The cular letter fro mthe office of ColOne Year. ..... . .

Six Months.: .. .. ... ...
Throa fnnthi. . . . . .. '. ber of show places is increasing and window in the store of th Southern Uier's Weekly, New York; giving quo-- --y.-. )Or Xfnnth . .. .. ...4".J5 warrtwara nrtmnanv nf wt Tr rta tations . from the Weekly's editorial for school to open at 8:45. , r i

: v v ; atatesville Sentinel.)
large profits are being made by the
promoter W Films covering all varie which columns tog to show that wn- -

street In the canned productf Entered as second-cla- w matter at wati th a emokeof t' battle has. . ... . m . . . I in T.na mar TMfAa.irj.ora tnar iuonu- -ty of subjects are being used, but artthe postofflce at Charlotte. N. u. was stacKea created consiaeraD1e in- -, . tTon realha3 adopted an attltudef cleared away the people o Jorth Caro-In- a

will realize that the record of Sena--films, comic films, and those in color

while costing about half as much as tne soalled
j'j "best ' Baking Powders, makes lighter, sweeter andmore wholesome foods than any other.

8o!4 by sil food Grocers. Insist on harinf it.
tensx. in me worit 01 me gins ana r friendliness trt th' Rmith. ana uiTELEPHONES. tm . fitmmoni durlne : the past 12 yearsappear to take the best. . Dramatic large credit Is due to Miss Pressley It -- is trying to show, a sympathetic

this Merest in her complex problems. Aswho has the01. city, cnarge or v'n f thf, fMls himself a.
hhas been one -- which, has renectea greai..S08T films of great length are also in'de

J34 credit upon himself and Ms native Biate.mand, and 'some measure more than,

Editor. . .. . .
Managing Editor
City. Editor. . . .
Business Offloe..

Mecklenburg County Girls' Tomato part of "The New South," the wri- -14
: 7S tHih Point Review."2,000 meters (6,560 .feet) In lengthy Clubs. . . ter Is wimng to welcome this inena- -

These r films are of European make, Chief of Police Ridge was in Roanoke
last week; and while there eaid he had

ly interest, and to forget that jol-
lier's had lta birth. in a frenzy ; ofThe JSvening Chronicle la eerred to

We Pay for JTndgment :

(Klnston Free Press.) , ; --

The High Point Enterprise says :
"We have heard both Kitchin ' and

The TTnlted StA.f p.tt Dfinartment v of I antinathy "to Southern : dnlnion, andmostly-- French, very, few American
made films being used.the borne 07 our earners ior 0 wuw

a week.
a talk with Sidna AUen. tne noiea muun-tal- n

outlaw, who will soon be tried for
his life for shooting up the HiUsvllle
court. Allen told Mr. ; Ridge . that he M

in the mountain'' fastness a

Agriculture Is bAhtnd the movement that While the South has fought its
way backlto a position of respecta-an-d

Is aided by the State Agricultural bility in th Union, that at every stepThe machines used are as near fire Simmons,: and with fairness' to bothproof as possible, as there have been
several serious mishaps by films catch month .before leaving for the West, He

we can saythat lone of the funda-
mental differences between , the two
men Is this Mr. TCitohln RDtfo T will

Detartiment When Mr,' S. A. Knapp, of the way Collier's has been its nit-th- e

founder of the demonstration Justmeveo? came through Weston and Kernerevllleing on fire and causing loss of life

" charlotte ; snbscrlhers to The
Chronicle who fall to set the pa-

per, are asked o phone 2831 and
a copy will he cent them at once.

work started the active organization frage problems, we are willjftg to for- - and , passed . close to H ,rK i)ini on ms
way to Charlotte, where he took the

inferlor.to that of . "
' In . fact" Mr. Simmon? jas regards ' his legislative

the ;ast few months T'Jtemphatic endorsement, at thl yii
of both State and National fin D,U

in, their- - respective conv-ntio- M

State Democracy tave him a'.. 4

endorsement and the National n1mocracy indirectly endorsed
ment by omitting any reierZ:

in the platform aid 'w
lng no demand for Its adoptionpart of the Democratic tariff noiu. 'In a representative government
lslators must be entrusted with I
eral share of power to diPcrimVir
and use their judgment in emS
cies. Rule-of-thu- methods S;be used. In such cases. Ir is for i,M0t

ment that w

and heavy loss of property. .

of the boys' corn clubs he said that it et lts Pas' and welcome its inencuy
do what the Democratic people want
of me while Mr; Simmons says thatI .. will do what I think best for my
Democratic people -- It is along this
line that Senator Simmons has thus
been accuse of cettlne- - off th Domn- -

train for Tennessee and the .West. :

J . (Tiumberton Robesonlan.)
would be necessary to start the girls at it-i- Tgeume: BuVu ItTinint
as soon as the w work with the boys is genuine, it is i' a puzzle that atThe latest proposition Is to impose

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1912. was well advanced.' Consequently in I the very Ume it claims to ce mawng ? Congressman , Godwin has served In
Ponarresa with Senator - Simmons. Hea tax on cats and the suggestion was

made gy one of the speakers at the 1910, when the demand had become eV!T a soaXeTeSuos says i- Simmons is a loyal ana ian.niui, ANOTHER CAMPAIGN SCHEME emphatic a limited amount : of work fight against on of the best eouipped

cratic platform." , :
k s - :

Taking for granted the accuracy of
the esteemed Enterprise's distinction
between the two candidates we sub-
mit that, ; on this basis,, Mr. Kitchin
Dromises to do the lmnnanlhU. .' nr

recent ; meeting of the American Hu-

mane Society held : in "Indianapolis.ijn the recent speech delivered here
servant of the people and - that he has
no patience with the charge that Sim-
mons is not a Democrat that he has
tik Mea. tha Aenn.tnr ha.a ever- - voted forin Charlotte' Governor Kitchln insin

as In private employment. Wheruated that Governor Woodrow; Wil promises to perform a feat involving
The speaker said that the suggestion
Is denounced now and in some . in-

stances ridiculed, but that after It had
been in operation for awhile it would

of organization among the girls was men who has gone to Congress from
begun. ;

South Carolina and Virginia in con-- seriously, studiously and without
nection with the Boys' Corn Clubs, m demagogy, to the working out of the

-- great material problems who has ac--
that first year-abou- t 325 girls were quired such a position of influence
enrolled. It was decided that one-- and usefulness amone his Democratic

more than a revenue duty , on ahything,
and that is in strict keeping ,wlth Demo man cannot ao ail hla own work upersou he must employ 8ome on .represent hi mat times by thecratic principles. And Congressman God

me exercise 01 omniscience, it is not
the first time, in our opinion, he-ha- s

promised to do impossible things.
it certainlv is tim that va

win ought to know as much aoout it
as Governor Kitchln and those who are a fparty cannot pass upon oach it!supporting the Governor. . . "' :

appear the natural thing to do. The
same speaker claimed that ; the ... en-

forcement of .; the ordinance required
people fin North Carolina call a haltto voting for men because they make
blsr Dromises. nromtaen - that a. little

associates In the Senate that Collier atenth of . an acre would be sufficient
. itself suggests that he - is likely to

for a good garden and the girls be chairman . of the Finance Corn- - (Albemarle Enterprise.): -
reflection would . convince nn tn hnshould specialize on tomatoes as the j mittee of the next Democratic Senate Back in the Congress : of 1853 Senator

"i'uy some manor men to represent it and usement in its stead. M'
Senator Simmons has used his Iuament' His judgment Is in accord Zthe demands of the Baltlmorfi

owners to pay a tax on their dobs or
have them killed has done more to impossible. .

-- .
'

boys had done on corn. Each girl T6,10 Zeb Vance was speaking ror and voting
for the same sort of tariff that Genator According to The Enterprise Mr.

Kitchin save: "I will Hr what thAwas urged als oto plant some snap the tirades against his tariff record
beans and cucumbers. Surplus fruit I by Collier's are - based absolutely Democratlo nentila want nf .mo " Uah, ISimmons Is being criticized : r by bis

opponents. The Democratic party has
never favored : free trad but a tariff
for revenue only. Governor Wilson is

eliminate useless suffering among
man's best friend than any other law.
He then argued that if the uncared
dog is not to be allowed to slowly

was canned in many instances. - In f U im cocK-sur-e --ma ne nas aone it? .

Take the matter of reciprocity for
Instance.- - President Taft nnA nta

1911 more than three thousand girls ber to seven per cent and against advocating this . same sort of tariff

son was opposed to the nomination of
Senator P. M. Simmons. It was very
adroitly done but nevertheless it was

intended to mislead the people.
A little later Governor Wilson ad-

vised the Democratic State Commit-

tee that he positively declined to take
any part in the State" senatorial cam-

paign. Every one knows that Gov-

ernor Wilson was attending to his
own business, but for the purpose of
answering the insinuation publicity
was given his statement.

Now The Laurinburg Exchange has
received and has in his possession a
letter written by a. Kitchin supporter
In another county asking for the rel-

ative strength of the three senatorial
candidates in Scotland County and in-

cidentally asks: "What effect will
Bryan's and Wilson's opposition have
on Senator Simmons' candidacy?"
Now-wha- t do you think of that? An

starve until too weak to resist disease representing irht different States, putting it on the free l"St in tne legislation, and to show how far Senator
Simmons is Tight Governor Wilson has stand-p- at Secretary of State negotlat--why-- should the alley cat f suffer

Senatorendorsed the ; tariff speechthroughout the course ' of Its whole
eu wun me janaaian government a
commercial agreement that was called
"reciDrocltv " i Rennblican Btanri.rtntSimmons, and has embodied a large

jomea me ciuos ana piantea meir 2 T(J reduce duty on iron ore
gardens. . Many, of them put up more to 25 cents a ton' and against put-tha- n

five hundred quar cans of toma- - JJJS jjt.onthe free list in the Payne-toe- s

from their Crops, besides ketch- - sFriMnitlnntnf th dutv an
portion of it into his own., "Vance, Wil leaders took, it Up and; battled for It;son, Simmons. Follow these, leaders in
thought and action, and accomplishment

nine lives. ' Governor Marshall, who
made an address before the society,
declared that the world is beginning
on the third age of its development.

up, pickles, chow-cho- w, preserves and j coal to 60 cents, a ton and against
ror it was part and parcel of thetariff policy of the Republican party-l- ike

the rest of that party's tariff
policy, built on discrimination, pro-
tective where nowerfiil lnterfRta want

becomes assured.- .. i
(Lenoir Topic.)

other products. A few got nearly ,reucIn5 .t 25 cents In the Payne

Democrats-i- n convention asaenXd
He now. appeals to individual Demi
crats of the State for an endorsement!
and we believe that his appealmeet with favor on all sides ' I

.
. . The Taek at Iland.

The late Clara Barton, head of the
American Red Cross, was a Christian In

perhaps , the best sense the practical
and unselfish sense, says The Washing."
ton Star.

Miss Barton in an Interview in Net
York about the tenement house lawi,

once said to a reporter:
"I'd neglect church. I'd neglect

to get our. vile and unwholesome
slums' all swept away."

She paused, then added: X

"We ought not to consider the man- -

slons awaiting us on the other side of

Jordan, you know, while there's an u-
nsolved housing problem so near home.'V

. . -- . . . .. 9 . UUUUVU Will.' . ...h the first age physical stresgth pre one mousana cans eacn ana cieareu vnn that .h .InnbmoA The apples grown in western North
Carolina were readily conceded to be ed protection and extending free trade$100 besides prizes won. the voted for a reduced duty.-- ,vailed; in the second, Intellect was

supreme, and :; in the - third the heart Th nhWf nf ririn' riAmnnntt-A- . . That in neither instance did he the finest and most creditable xeature wnere mose interests , wanted free
trad;-,'...- rV, r..1 vnto fnr mnret than d . ID ner rfln t The ; Democratic : nartv "hia. nviuun wufi we: ... . t revenue flu tv. of the horticultural 'exhibits at the State

Fair last week. And ; in the corn ex-

hibits the western counties won all the1. To stimulate Interest and whole- - That all three of them were on passed on a situation - like the - one
then presented. . It . had nassAd on

is the most powerful. The best citi-
zen is not he with the strongest arm
or the , keenest intellect, but he with
the noblest heart

hnnnrn Da.v11avn fmintv receiving firstsome among members of Sor 1?r0jiucts -inference . that Governor Woodrow
Wilson is opposing Senator Simmons, recinrocitv. ; In reneral. nnlv tn fnn.1" eafth nrize of 130. Buncombe County see demn .it as-"th- e handmaid of protne family in the home. :. J connection with the construction of ond . cash prize of $40, and Rockinghamand an attempt' to mislead the people 2. To nrovlde some means bv which the Payne-Aldrlc-h bill had the best county exhibit People are tection.- -. iut tne specific Canadianproposition had never been passed

upon. - " .;into thinking such a thing! No doubt tne gins may earn money at nome. lf fiproUH,v tn hnn.rhtfui men- - ifthis same letter has been received by HOW COUld Mr. RltAhln nr anvhMv
Just : beginning to awake to the un- -

limited possibilities of this section of the
State. Those who remain and take part
In the development will be richly re

ana a me same ume-ge- t tne eauca- - i Collier's friendly attitude toward the
tlon and viewpoint necessary for the f eoutn is genuine, wny is it conauctmg

Decision . That Won't Stay Decided
else know what the Democratic par-ty wanted done in the emergency?
He could not have " known, and it Is
Only folly, for him. to claim . that a

warded. ,ideal farm life. , i Z?"!rlV...--L A . I Philadelphia Press.. utiucuiy uuvuyyioK- - nits jjubiuuu vi

The new building erected in New
Fork as a State education building
and which cost $3,500,000, has been
iormally dedicated with Interesting
ceremonies. The building Is located
at Albany. Many prominent educa-
tors,

t
from different parts of the coun-

try and some from abroad had a part

9. x o encourage rural rammes to greatest influence among his f Demo-- It .1. decided bv a Marvland(Robeson Advance.) could. He could only have done what
Mr. Simmons actual Iv aa ia hisprovide purer, and better food at a cratic associates, not ; only giving

whole to attacks on him, butlower cost and to utilize the sulplus ir.ulYzinB- - the estate , so ablv ren- -

' The Bank of McDonalds .was organized
on the 23d : instant and the 'following
gentlemen were elected a board of : di

that a drunken man has no right tot

ride on the street cars; but that de,
cision. sound as it is. has been rpwhl

own judgment under,j the circum-
stances.- And.. iuda-tn-e

- from Vilaand otherwise waste products of the resents with these pages printed sep- - ed by street car conductors In man?speeches in criticism of Simmons, hisrectors: C T. Pate.G. M. Pate, 1.- - R..
Hamer, J. I. Townsend, J E. Price, D.earden and the orchard arately and Issued from the New cases. -

. :juugment woma nave Deen decidedlyt ft. x. xorK omce, wnen it can bring no A. McCormick, D. H. Britt Jr.; F. M."'lu lTUfl wra."1 leacners w other charge than that he has stood Davis, H." M McAllister, A. D. Barnes

hundreds of others throughout the
State, and is calculated to convey the
impression that Woodrow Wilson hos
opposed Senator Simmons. This Is
what we term dirty politics, but is
characteristic of ; the Kitchin . . cam-
paign. The expressed views of Wood-ro- y

Wilson on the tariff are identi-
cally in line with that of Senator Sim-

mons." ' --

This is put another effort ofn the
pert of the distressed workers for
Mr. Kitchin. They are trying to fooj
the people, but it will not work.

Senator Simmons is heartily In ac-

cord with Governor Wilson.;: Senator
Simmons is in the lead. Senator Sim-
mons will win.

plan ror aiding their pupils and help- - between his section and free trade. and I McK. Parker.
while the products of the North and

In the dedication exercises. ' Hon.
Whltelaw Reid, United States am-

bassador to Great Britain, and chan-
cellor of the University, of the State
of New York, returned to this county
expressly- - for this occasion. The ded- -

lng their communities. . This following officers were elected by
Bast demand and receive the benefit the board of directors: H M. Mcas a 40, 60 and 100 per cent duty? Do You Feel This Way?Allister of Ijumberton, president L. R.

Homer of Raynham, vie president TheIf that publication's interest inr ,The by-la- ws of., the clubs j as I sug
the South r is genuine we rise to' in cashier has, not yet been selected,. . . Do you feel all tired out Do you sometiatf '

think ypu just --can't work- - away at your profo V
1 IcatlOn of the building marks the gested by the Department of Agrlcul

ture are: quire why- - this ' unseemly campaign We understand that this bank expects
to . open t for business on v or . about - Noto strike down the leader whose - re , sion or trade .any longer? Do you have a poorq.'.'

. 1. Girls Joinlnjf clubs must be, be-- I sourcefulness organized the Coalition vember 15, and will, occupy temporary
two 1A i4 va w 'Ta- - between the Democrats and Progres- - l mr uic, mnu iy iwiu ai nigncs unaDie 10 Bleep r An -- fyour nerves all ohe. and your stomach too P Has in .quarters In a building furnished by Mr.

I slve ReDUblicans a the recent ses-- H. S. McLean. ' s

:
, , ; (Lenoir Topic.) (

uary .1 of any given year. Special sion and put through a Republican
classes may be orgfianlzed for older Senate tariff bills that Mr. Bryan's

. .. ..... ,r Commoner says "would have saved
? . . . hundreds of millions of dollars an--

'2 No girl shall be eligible to re- - nually to the people, but for the ive- -
Watauga . County has a good citizen

' bition to forge ahead in the world left you P If to, you :
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if --

you will. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery wiD

make you a different individual. It will set your lazylirer t
to work. It will set things right in your stomach, tnd Z

your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood. Z
' If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption, -

ship. Its people .are Intelligent : pro- -
and enterprising. But this finecept a prize unless she becomes a to8 r President Taftr j" county and Its excellent people have

completion of the first structure erect-
ed, by. any American State or foreign
country for the exclusive use of edu-
cational activities. The new build-
ing will house all officers connected
with the educational department of
the State, and In the course of time
1 tis supposed that a large space will
be set aside for the purpose of ex-
hibiting the work of school children.
The time has come when citizens -- of
the United States consider no amount
too large for the furthering of edu-
cational facilities ' and spreading
knowledge throughout the land.

been for years seriously handicapped formember of the club and plants a gar: f ine: iTt it will keep that, dread destroyer away. Even after eon -T I Iaen containing one-cem- n oi an acre, gaged in attacks upon those who the want of better transportation facili-
ties. A railroad is unquestionably - the3. The members of the club must "tood behind the excessive protection greatest need Just now, and . It - appears
that this supreme need can be met Ifto study the instructions of theagree instead ot sme:iing out for attack this the citizens of the county - will vote theumttd states Department of Agricul- - resourceful leader of the fight in

uuipuwu umm uuiwi Kawcu 1 lUQUOia in mc lurm in
lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs , it will bring about l
cure in 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, .

of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advice is given free to all who wish to write him. His .:

great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice.
Don't be wheedled by a penny grabbing dealer into taking inferior substi- - '

tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be "just aa good." Dr.

Pierce's medicines are of known composition. Their every ingredient printed

tnre.' the Senate, to strike down that ex-- necessary bonds. With the coming of
the "Iron horse" Watauga would enter. .. .. : '. . . . . cessive protection? upon a period of development and pros. aacn gin must piant ner own ghould the South be called

SIMMONS AND WTLSON ;
Senator F. M. Simmons Is in har

, mony with Governor Woodrow Wil-
son. The repeated speeches of Gov-
ernor Wilson prove that he Is not an
advocate of free trade, but does favor
a tariff for revenue. Senator Sim-
mons has proven his position' by his
action, v He believes in a tariff for
revenue and believes in lowering ithe
tariff wherever possible. Senator Sim-
mons has shown his abiiity. He has
reached a place of leadership in the
United States Senate. He should be
returned to that body. North Caro-
lina and the South will be honored
by his re-electi- on. The Democratic
party will be honored by his continued
service.

crop and do her own work. It will upon to bare her breast to absolute perity never before dre"sed of, and
our neighbors over the ridge cannot afbe permissible to hire heavy work free trade .competition in advance of ford to allow this opportunity to pass. on their wrappers. Made from'' roots without alcohol. Contain no habit

forming drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Aasoci "ion, Buffalo, N. Y."c lof the Payne-Aidric- h alliance with :.'- ' (Trench Broad Huftler.) n5. In estimating profits the follow- - (the trust manufacturers of - the coun
The Durham Sun, which Is an ardentIn tr lmlfnrm tmo.s miiot Via ..qaiV. AnA I try ?

champion of Governor: ICitchin's sena-
torial candidacy, did the handsome thing

"-- -r - - o woodrow Wilson represents thedollar for rent of land; ten cents for only Darty that is demanding ianv
in welcoming Senator Simmons to Dureach hour worked; two dollars a ton J reform of the tariff and he tatces
ham in a felicitously worded editorial.for stable manure, and actual cost of f11 , nave it., understood that he
"In this fight that; is before us, we
must all remember ' that we be brethren.commercial fertilizer and other things why then should Senator Simmons

In a recent interview Major Gen-
eral Wood stated that he wished more
military instruction given in the pub-
lic schools and he stated further that
he considered the function of an army
officer to be that of a teacher. . He is
also of the opinion that, the best way
to keep officers efficient Is to keep
them busy, and that they should be
kept busy teaching the young men the
elementary principles of warfare. Ac-

cording to General Wood, the War
Department is very anxious to have
rtflo shooting taken up by the schools,
which he thinks would make men

purchased or furnished.' ' Ibe criticised for having refused; his
The Principal on Vhich the Time

Honored Brm of
We should conduct the campaign in
such a way that there should be only6. The garden and products must bt S,I!e.nt Kfaf4 k'iV.- . . A .... onto the Payne-Aldric- h - friendly rivalry. The senator is a good,
warm personal friend of ours and wecareruny measurea ana two aismter- - These are thoughtful. questions that will fee glad to shake his hand." Theseested persons must attest the report Collier's owes to Its professions : .f
cordial ' sentences remind us of Editorfriendliness to the South. nd to itssubmitted at the close of the sea- -

- professions of Interest to real tariff Crowson's salutatory upon taking charge
of The Oxford Public Ledger last year.Hunv reform, to answer candidly. l mi yvHe had kind words for all the senatorial

Wilson Craig Simmons. Three
men of progressive Ideas. Three men
of honest purpose. Three men of
ability. Three men who have already
accomplished. North Carolina Demo-ocra- ts

can support all three with the
knowledge that they will falthfuly
serve their party and their country.
They are all big men big enough to
be leaders. Victory with these three.

candidates, and of our ; senior Senator Ihe had this to say:..:, vU ;":-'-:'-

Friend ofthe South, ?) please give
The department provides for the our Pfop1 some otherJasls for your

opposition to Senator Simmons thanaward of prizes which shall be based that he haa opposed free trade for
on the flesh and canned products ac-- the South while excessive protection
cordiner tin the following schedule: was given to the products of all oth- -

quickly available in case of war, and senator Simmons has made an honor
able . record, as Senator, and his returnthat the War Department desires to
to this important position would . mean
much for his State, especially in. casesee' the best possible military Instruc-

tion given in the schools and colleges er sections of the country. And let1. Quality. . . . ...... 2 0. per cent it - be , mor6 substantial than Gilson
2 Quantity.. .. ..... ..20 per cent Gardner gossip, that no one with in- -

tnat congress was .democratic, wnicn
almost seems assured at this time; nonewith a view to having this class of
of us e&n. forget the;' great service , hes varietur

"

9f telllgence enough to know that Santamen In case of an emergency. renaerea to tne state during the days- v Claus does not come down chimneys,
4. Profit.. .... ..20 per cent j and ; that babies are not peddled tnat tried men 8 souis. - - - .

"
.

5. History. . . ... . . . . . 20 ner cent around in baskets would believe.
This is written in the interestt ,t a v.. j.t-.x- .... . not

I (Monroe . Enquirer.) -- ; ' '

The seventeenth session finds the. Win- -

What is known as a. "famine camp"
exists near .Dresden and the camp in-

cludes 800 Germans whose purpose "is
" "c ut uw t u0ixiuuio f eentor gimm6n8 nomination. For--

the prizes as widely as possible. Hon- - Uunately, our people know him better

. Xiocxe Vraig deserves tne biggest
majority ever . given a Democratic
Governor. He is clean. He is honest.
He Is able. He. Is true. He has serv-
ed the. party and he has served the
people. He has been faithful. Work
hard this week for a big majority for

' Locke Craig, Woodrow Wilson i and
the congressional and county I ticket.
Vote straight. '

-

a fight against the ever Increasing adi or and recognition sometimes count than dqes-Mar- k Sullivan, Republican,
mnn tv, t,. half-own- er of a dally Republican pa--

gate school entering upon a broader
field. - Some ? new features are being

'added, which are destined to raise the'

standard and enlarge the usef ness of
the Institution. Thus far we have the

pose tissue. ' It Is stated that at this per in Pennsylvania and memoer
certificates and diplomas given to the of a Republican club in the city of
club members are --often appreciated New York. - And a great majority best term in the history of : the school.

Ambitious students come from Union and

camp it is possible to reduce 'flesh at
the rate of frpmf our. to- - five pounds
in a few days. ' Cherries grapes, cof-

fee, bread, lemonade, two small slices
more uwu muuey auu eii.cM.vB J"" MTOr- l- awnitlna- - tb fluv of the nri. adjoining counties with the spirit of suc-

cess for everv denartment of the school.
The work of the class room and that

miums. When liberal -- amounts ear mary to show heir confidence In him
offered for prizes It Is well to give and their resentment of the methods

. .,,. employed to destroy him as a politicalof meat,' lettuce and fruit marmalade of the literary societies have equal im-porta- ce,

. A : public, debate will be heldare the chief articles of diet. Pota lUBIU uouiy -- factor in protecting southern ; lnsu
October 25 at 7:30 p. m. The query Is,trlct, to offer premiums to the cmo tutions.toes are strictly forbidden. A glass, of

milk and sometimes-- a half-doze- n nuts

The Statesville Sentinel says: "Here
IS a thing to remember. For twelve
years Senator Simmons hos represent-
ed North Carolina in the United
States Cenate' and has done it well.
From his past record we know that if
he Is rerelected he will continue his
good work."

that will 'make the highest record
with five or ten in a team and to of sign are the four " H's, "Which signify

are permitted. At this camp one must "Equal Training of the Head Hands,

have built up their , great business
has been quality, merit and square
dealing; never deviating from hon-

orable business methods, never
tolerating questionable schemes or

using deceptions in any form.
Our beautiful fall, stock is

about complete, ; Come and ex-

amine with your own eyes and hear

with your own ears the difference
between a piano, .and a , so-call- ed

piano, . It costs yout look

and may save you many dollars and

mortification of ; discovering later
you bbught a cheap piano by simply

failing to investigate. - .

Resolved,, That . the Public School Sys-
tem of the Ulted States is Superior to
That of Germany." The affirmative" is
represented by Messrs. L. M. Almond,
R. M. Haglr-an- d W. T. Poremanj the
negative : toy Messrs. D.' Davis, C. C.
Burrls and Frank Funderburk. ; Arrange

fer several different awards dependingze willing to et thin at all cost, for Heart and Health," educational proupon, the rank. . . .a warning Is posted saying that there cess essential to every member. The
Uniform club labels will be' used ments have been made for a series of

Is a cafe Just opposite the .camp and
those who steal ove there under the
shadow of darkness-fo- r a glass of
beer or a "kartpffelsalat" will never,
never get thin..- -

1
' 'i '

for all products In both, tin and. glass
put up according to demonstration in-

structions. No member will be per-

mitted to use the uniform labels un-

less the products conform to the best
grade requirements in both measure-
ments an dquality.

The Lumberton - Robesonlan says:
"Simmons' position on the tariff . is
the position taken by Senator Vance
andf Governor Aycock, and those who
condemn Simmons for the purpose of
trying to put another man in the Sen-.- at

are condemning those two depart-
ed friends of the people."

three debates ; with the piedmont High
School of Lawndale. .The first debate is
to be held at Lawndale December 13.

The school now has the first well
organized y senior class ? in - its ; history.
The class is composed of the following
members :.' '.C WInfred Baucom, presi-
dent; Wv Cary Harward, vice president;
Bronnle ; Eflrd, secretary ; W " Thomas
Foreman, treasurer; Craven C Burrls,
poet; Boyce L Biggers, prophet; Miss
Merrlam ..Jerome, historian; Frank : Fun-
derburk, orator; Miss- - Hope Watson,
testator; John Blvens, 3. C.' Parker, De-
votion Davis, Leon , Funderburk, Misses
Edna Wimberly, Eula Witmore - Selma
Chaneyt Maggie Jerome, Pearl Heffner.

The dress coat is generally worn
by the groom at a wedding, ; but the
young Mississlppian who recently
eloped with, his best girl showed his
foresight by wearing a cut-awa- y.

The club labels will always . bear
the motto "To Make the Best Bet
ter," and in addition to this the clubThis Is the last week of the cam-

paign. Seven 'more days and "North
Carolina will show her majority for

Girls' Club members are urged to give
their best, endeavors to - this broader

'training. -

The cost of the labels will be very
small and It is urged that this expense
be paid by individual club membtrs
or some Interested organization or in-

dividual who will furnish them to
the girls free of charge. It is urged
that gold plated, silver and gold club
emblems be awarded to all club mem-
btrs vwh oshow excellence in f their
work.' v In some cases it might be ad-

visable to ' give a gold plated 'emblem
to every member who does the work
of the year and submits-t- o the State,
agent, for- - transmission to; tht depart-
ment a satisfactory report at ; the

'clos eof the season. .,-- -

Sick headache Is caused by a dis-
ordered stomach. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets and correct that and the head-
aches will disappear. For sals by all
dealers. . . , . ;

goods can always, be identified by the
club emblem, which is the trade mark

Wilson,' Craig and the entire Demo--
An admirer'-o- f the 'third termer

says that Teddy; has '."horse sense."
Don't believe' it he' was not able to
say "neigh."; 0 ' " '

to be used on all labels. ' ' "'

. The parts of the emblem are as folcratlc ticket" Let every Democrat do
his full duty this week. - ; :

Mrs. T. A.; Tdwt, .
' th St, Water-tow- n,

S. D.. writes: "My four children
are subject to hard colds and I always
use Foley's Honey and Tar C6mpound
with splendid .results. Some time ago
I 'had"a severe attack ot la grippe and

lows. Book :for background toma-
to, four-le- af clover and upon the top
of the book appears the word "Dem-
onstrator"."" The lower part of the
book contains the '- words "Girls' C.
& P. Club," which means Girls' Can-
ning- and Poultry . Club. Upon- - each
of the four leaves of the clover de

A Michigan couple were married'one day and divorced the next. She
probably, made biSQUits the, first day.
- '

.'" '" .... y -

r Senator Simmons the man - who,
has already done things.

Democrats of North Carolina
steady stand by Simmons. Do not be
led astray by false reports. Do not be

Jed astray- - by insinuation., Do not
be led' astray by sophistry. Stand by
Simmons. ..

SOUTHERN WAREROOMS.
219 South Tryon St.

. i Opposite Academy of Music.
C. II. WIIiMOXH, Mgr., ,,

tne . ooctor prescnoea Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and It soon overcame the
la grippe. ; I can always depend upon
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound and
a meure : of good results," Bowea'sDrugstore.;' s-o--fl


